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INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY: NATURE OF IMPACT ON 
AND POTENTIAL VALUE TO BUSINESS OPERATIONS 
RAKESH R NEUNAHA, SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
PH: (618) 453-7887 RAKESH2@SIU.EDU 
Introduction:  
It is of increasing interest to understand the manner in which the application of information technologies 
(IT) impacts business operations. Several researchers have focused on this problem [Venkatraman 1994; 
see Scott-Morton 1990 and Allen and Scott-Morton 1994]. It is of increasing interest to understand the 
nature of impact that IT has on organizations and the value it delivers to business operations. 
In this paper, we present a two-dimensional framework that illustrates the impact of IT applications on 
business operations. The framework identifies three areas of impact of IT on business operations - 
productive, coordinative, and informative impact. The framework also characterizes the business value of 
an IS/IT in terms of increased operating efficiency, improved business effectiveness, or a basic 
transformation of the firm's business functions (innovation). Each impact-value pair defines a particular 
type of IS/IT application. The authors suggest that organizations that successfully apply IT to their business 
operations are ones that focus on all levels of IT impact and incorporate all the degrees of business value 
afforded by IS/IT applications. 
Nature of IT's Impact:  
The application of IT has three distinctive levels of impact:  
The first level of impact relates to the automation of processing capabilities and the substitution of labor-
intensive processes by machine-processed applications, and can be characterized as the productive impact. 
Technology applications improve productivity of operations in three different forms - the reduction of 
processing time, the reduction of processing complexity, or substitution of human labor by automated 
applications. 
The next level of impact is related to the coordination of activities and processes across temporally and 
geographically distributed agents, and can be termed as a coordinative impact. This takes place in one of 
three ways - coordination either across time gaps, across geographically dispersed sites/agents, or the 
restructuring of relationships. 
The final level of IT's impact on operations relates to support provided in enabling the strategic and 
competitive use of the information resource and for decision-making activities. This level can be termed the 
informative impact. At this level, IT enables the development of extensive databases and knowledge-bases, 
and supports decision-making processes through the better use of information and the reduction of 
complexity in unstructured decision-making processes of the organization. 
Business Value of IS/IT:  
We use a scale used by Hammer and Mangurian [1987] to discuss the value that IT affords to business 
operations. The business value of IS/IT can manifest in three ways: efficiency (increased productivity), 
effectiveness (better management), and innovation (improved products and services). 
Most traditional business applications of IT are implemented to increase the efficiency of some internal 
processes. The resulting benefits include increased productivity, with either lowered costs for the existing 
level of transaction processing or avoided costs for the increased volume of processing. 
Increased processing capability and improved information access due to better communication systems also 
improve management effectiveness. The availability of and access to accurate and current information are a 
competitive prerequisite to support management effectiveness. 
Finally, IS/IT also facilitates innovation - enhancements to the quality of products and services offered - 
thereby improving the business' competitive position. Companies increasingly distinguish themselves from 
their competitors by means of the additional product/service quality made possible by new technology. 
Firms also establish relationships with customers and other organizations by providing access to work-in-
process databases and through other communication networks.  
Table 1: Nature of Information Technology's Impact on Business Operations 
Productive Impact: the automation of processing and labor  
• reduction of processing time  
• reduction of processing complexity  
• substitution of human labor  
Coordinative Impact: coordination of activities across temporally and geographically distributed agents  
• coordination across time-gaps  
• coordination across geographically dispersed sites/agents  
• restructuring of (inter-)organizational relationship structures  
Informative Impact: database, knowledge-base, and decision-making support provided by IT  
• database support  
• knowledge-base support  
• decision-making support  
Nature of Impact - Business Value Framework:  
The proposed framework combines the above two dimensions of Nature of IT's Impact and Potential 
Business Value to Business Operations. This Impact-Value framework can be used to understand and 
appreciate the application of IS/IT and the manner in which it influences and transforms business 
operations. The framework presented in Figure 1 provides a means of conceptualizing a wide variety of 
IS/IT applications in business operations.  
 Business Value of IS/IT 
Nature of Impact Efficiency Effectiveness Innovation 
 
 
 
Productive  
Reduction of 
Processing 
Time/ 
Complexity  
accelerate business 
processes  
improve accuracy; 
provide online access to 
reservation systems etc.  
provide service 
excellence and 
achieve distinctive 
competence  
 Labor Substitution  reduce costs 
increase standardization 
and consistency of 
service quality  
provide customer 
control of service 
delivery process  
 Time/Spatial manage larger scale ensure global penetrate new 
Coordination  of operations  management control  markets 
Coordinative Relationship Restructuring  
remove 
intermediaries; 
establish direct 
contact with customer  
redistribute scarce 
knowledge;  
relationship 
marketing; establish 
umbilical cords; 
micro-marketing  
 
Database/ 
Knowledge-
base  
improve forecasting 
models; inventory 
management  
link point-of-sales data 
to production 
scheduling, logistics  
target marketing; 
personalization and 
customization  
Informative Decision Support  
automate routine 
decision-making 
(expert systems)  
empower workers with 
decision-making support  
real-time pricing 
strategies (yield 
management)  
Figure 1: Nature of Impact - Potential Business Value Framework  
In the next section of the paper, we explain each cell and the type of applications that illustrate them. This 
section has been deleted in this submission in order to comply with submission guidelines. In the rest of the 
paper, we discuss the manner in which organizations can achieve the entire compendium of potential 
business value from IS/IT applications for their business operations.  
The Impact-Value Pyramid:  
We visualize the set of IT's impact on business operations as a pyramid that businesses need to climb in 
order to attain the full compendium of potential value that IT applications afford.  
 
The application of IT typically has a productive impact in its early phases in an organization. Firms focus 
on using technology to achieve productive efficiencies through the reduction of processing time and costs, 
increased processing volumes, and substitution of labor by IT applications. Most firms tend to have only an 
efficiency focus at this level, and the value afforded is limited to the acceleration of business processes and 
reduction of costs. Some firms start focusing on improving effectiveness of operations, and use IT 
applications to improve accuracy, provide agents with better management resources, and increase 
standardization and consistency of service quality. 
While the application of IT to achieve a productive impact forms the base of the pyramid, the next two 
levels of coordinative impact and informative impact are what actually distinguish firms that successfully 
apply IT, and put them on a higher pedestal on the impact-value pyramid. 
On the coordinative impact side, firms focus on improving coordination of intra-organizational (within the 
firm) as well as ultra-organizational (between the firm and other entities) processes and activities. Through 
the use of computing and communications technology, a collection of small, individual sub-agents can 
operate as a large (networked) organization, achieving the benefits of both scale and customization [Quinn 
and Paquette 1994]. The ability to remove intermediaries helps firms establish direct contact with 
customers and redistribute knowledge to agents that need and use it. Innovative applications include the use 
of IT and information to enhance products/services to penetrate new markets and establish long-term 
marketing relationships with customers.  
At the final level, firms focus on deriving benefits from data collected by organizational processes, and 
process and use these databases and knowledge-bases to enhance products and support decision-making 
activities. Firms use applications to improve forecasting and planning activities, linking business processes 
across functions, automate routine decision-making activities and empower workers. Innovative 
applications go into the realm of micro-marketing and target marketing and the use of decision support in 
highly unstructured decision-making (real-time pricing).  
Most organizational IT applications are targeted at the productive level of impact. While firms increasingly 
use networking and distributed IS/IT applications to achieve benefits at the coordinative level, few 
instances of IS/IT applications that attain the informative level of IT's impact and thus the apex of this 
impact-value pyramid exist. One stellar application at the apex of this pyramid is American Airlines' 
SABRE system - a system that networked agents has been used to improve productive aspects of the 
reservation process; to coordinate the reservations and flight scheduling processes; and to increase revenue 
through the development of overbooking and yield management strategies. Federal Express' COSMOS is 
another application near the apex of this pyramid. 
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